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ILL MARRY SISTERS

AFTER IU ROMANCE

H. S. Dailev and W. M. Din--

widdic Wed Nelle and
Margaret Carter.

ALL HOLD DEGREES

To Be Double Wedding No-
vember 8, At Home of

Brides' Parents.

That there University course
which the catalogue
eTiaced the frequent culmination

many romances begun during stu-

dent days. The latest Colum-

bia announcement the double
wedding two sisters, University
graduates, and two graduates the
School Law. The marriage Miss
Nelle Mae Carter Mr. Herley Smith
Daiiey and that her sister. Miss
Margaret Elizabeth Walter Norris
Dinwiddle, prosecuting attorney
Boone County, will o'clock
Wednesday, November the home

brides parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Carter, "Ormehurst," the
Ashland gravel road. The ceremony
will performed the 'Rev. Madison

Hart.
Miss Nelle Carter graduated

from the University with the degree
Home, Economics 1912

and took her degree the follow-

ing year. She then made as-

sistant home economics the Uni-

versity. Her sister graduated
from College Arts and Science

1912, and has remained, home
since that time. Both members

Alpha Phi sorority.
Mr. Daiiey has been resident

Columbia eleven years, having
come here 1905 attend the Uni-
versity. With brother, began

firm Daiiey Brothers. re-

ceived degree LL. 1910 and
since that time has practiced law
here. defeated last year

nomination city attorney and
then went into the Insurancd business.

divides time between Co-

lumbia and 'Louis, where the main
office the company located.

Mr. Dinwiddle native Howard
County, but has lived Columbia
since 1906, when entered the School

Law. received degree
1909 and has since practiced law here.

elected city attorney 1911

and 1913. Two years
ago, elected prosecuting at-

torney and the nominee this year.

REPORTED AT NORFOLK

But Naval Officials Fort Monroe Re-

fuse Confirm Kumor.
Unlt;d Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. Unofficial
reports late this afternoon say that

German submarine has arrived
Norfolk. The department refused
discuss matter.

Can't Verify Report,
United Press

NEWARK, Oct, The re-

port waterfront that German
submarine had been sighted near the
coast could verified naval
officials Fort Monroe this after-
noon.

Officials Doubt Report.
United Press

BALTIMORE, Oct. "Possibly
submarine" said officials the

merchant submarine company today
when' told that the steamboat Helken
had sighted undersea craft the
coast Norfolk. The officials said
that company would have known

commercial at had been near
American coast. They were in-

clined doubt report.

BOAT, AFIRE, RACING TO POET

Liner Chicago, With 180 Passengers
Expects Reach Fayal Today.
United Press

NEW YORK, Oct. The French
line steamboat Chicago, which. left
Bordeaux October New Tork
with passengers aboard, racing

Fayal the Azores with fire
her holds, according advices

received here late today the mari-'tim- e

exchange through Lloyds'. The
Chicago, ship 10,502 tons, ex-

pected reach Fayal today.

Does Farm Extension Work.
Mote, district agricultural

agent Aurora, has located twelve
schools the grade and high schools

Aurora and the immediate locality.
The work that has been taken by

students stock judging, sewing
and cooking. Mr. Mote the repre-
sentative the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service the College Agri-
culture.

THE CALENDAR

Oct. School Instruction
Masonic lodges.

Oct Unlrerslty Assembly, lecture e.

"Music Ilumnu Need,"
Mile. Alma Webster Powell.

Oct Football, Oklahoma University
Norman.

Oct Concert Josef Hofmann under
auspices Alpha Uni-
versity Auditorium.

Nov. Beginning Short Course Col-
lege Agriculture.

Nov. Football Richmond Co-
lumbia Columbia.

Nov. "men's Banquet."
Union Ilulldlng, C30.

Nov. Annual Homecoming Day; Foot-
ball, Texas University Colum-
bia.

Nov. 20-2- Annual nieetlug Missouri Con-
ference Social Welfare

erMty Audltqrlum.

HEAR ABOUT THE GAME

The Missourian, accordance
with custom each year, has
sent correspondent with the
Tiger team Norman, Okla.,

report the Missouri-Oklahom- a

football game that
city tomorrow.

play-by-pl- report
game will received tele-

graph. The reports will an-

nounced Hall Theater
matinee and posted front

Missourian office the
Virginia Building South
Ninth street.

DEAD MAX'S FAMILY, XEED

Forsee's "Widow Refused Credit
Ranchman Rescue.

Mrs. Charles Forsee, wife
the victims the Ash street sewer
ditch accident, stood her home this
morning and with tears trickling down
her cheeks, told the condition
her family.

The oldest the children boy,
Anderson, sixteen years old.
employed the Hamilton-Brow- n

Shoe Co. salary averaging about
week, and the only means

support the family. The other
children Emmett, 13, Mary,
age and Carl, The little
girl has just recovered from four- -
weeks illness typhoid fever.

The family live house
exceedingly small rooms, but pay
about month rent. The father
received low wage work,
the financial condition the home

very bad strait
Credit sack flour was

fused them this morning, but ranch
man who has just returned from
North Dakota went the the
distressed people and purchased the
necessary foodstuffs them.

-- The funeral services were held
home this afternoon the Rev.

Madison Hart The body burled
the Columbia cemetery..

ESTES CASE GOES TO JURY

Columbian Suing Insurance Com-

pany for $165 Damages.
The suit X.Estcs Columbia

against Hartford Insurance Com-
pany $465 damages from insurance

shipment cattle from Virgil,
Kan., Hartsburg, Mo., was tried
Judge David .Harris' Circuit Court
and given the jury late this after-
noon. The stock shipped last
February from Virgil, Kan., and upo-it-

s

arrival Hartsburg
dead and four others died soon after.
Evidence showed that the stock

good condition when loaded
into the cars Virgil and that the
cows averaged about 800 pounds
apiece.

The petition case Lizzie Martir
against Edward Martin also
tried this afternoon and the court
found that Mrs. Martin deserved

account pur-nev- er

This ordered paid
cash plaintiff.

Court ended this afternoon with
Estes case. next term Circuit
Court begins the first Monday
January.

GOOD WEATHER FOR THE WHEAT

Although Some Late the Crop
Will Winter WclL

"The late rains and fair weather
will allow the farmers get their
wheat excellent says
Jordan, institute lecturer State
Board Agriculture. "Although
some wheat little late,
will through the winter
pretty good condition. Two dollars
bushel wheat mighty attractive.
Even fine hog prices not make
farmers hog hungry when they get

bushel their corn, too."

Old Gnard Buttons Sold.

Eleven hundred old guard buttons
have been sold thj Student Council.
The proceeds $135.

SIXTY CO EDS PLEDGE

TO SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

They Are First State Univer-
sity Women Join Na-

tional Association.

SCHOOLS IN PLAN

Organization Here Meet
Thursdays Miss Mary

Robertson President.

Sixty University women have
themselves the

cause equal suffrage and spread
influence throughout Univer-

sity and state. Missouri the first
state university join National
College Equal Suffrage League,

which affiliated with the National
Suffrage Association. About twenty-fiv- a

schools 'and universities rep-

resented. Toward end last
school' 'year, the college leaguo
founded here,, but definite plans
were

The league last night made the de-

cision begin work' once, accord-
ing principles the national
league. These plans get
college women, including alumnae, in-

terested suffrage and enlarge
scope interesting local womenr
especially the signficance the
federal amendment.

Each meeting the University
branch will conducted the
members themselves, and program
will given each time. addition,

speaker national importance,
sent the national headquarters,
will address meeting year.
These meetings will held
o'clock every other Thursday night.

Miss Mary Robertson president
club. Other officers are: Sec

retary and treasurer, Miss Gladys
Baker; assistant treasurers, Misses
Thelma Gwinn and Loretta Funke.
Misses Lois Hodges, Helen Redding
and Clara Dunn members
board.

One graduate the University, Miss
Alma Sasse, has been active na-

tional suffrage work more than
year. Most her time has been spent

West Virginia, where she has con-

ducted suffrage campaigns. She has
nnw gone Washington help there

working federal amend-
ment.

WONT MOVE STEPHENS COLLEGE

Rnmor Change Location De-

niedMust Here.
There has been some talk through

out the state the effect that
phens College would moved from
Columbia Liberty. This based
upon the report Padelford, sec-

retary Northern Baptists As-

sociation, made last winter after visit-

ing Missouri. Mr. Padelford suggest-
ed that the Baptist schools for
girls centered Liberty.
tion has ever been taken this sug-

gestion.
Stephens, member the

Board Curators Stephens Col-

lege, told Missourian reporter this
morning that there probability,

even possibility, that the location
Stephens College will changed.

"The charter calls 'the school
Columbia," said Mr. Stephens;

''the gifts have been made the col-

lege condition that the school
here, and consent board
would have obtained before any
change could made."

That Board Curators has
special claim the considered changing the loca
chase price some land, amounting tion the school affirmed both

$350.

the
the

The

shape,"
the

the
still grow

the

1,100

pledged support

made.

Remain

Mr. Stephens and Char
ters, president the board.

change the manner choosing
the members the Board Curators
was made the recent convention
the Missouri Baptists Association
Liberty. Formerly members the
board were selected the Missouri
Baptists Association, but accord-
ance with report made Doctor
Charters the board will henceforth

body. "This and
few other changes suggested

Doctor Charters," Mr. Stephens said,
"are make. charter similar
that William Jewell.

"When Stephens founded the
Intention make Stephens the
state college girls just William
Jewell the state college boys.
But the charters read differently
that William Jewell's Board Cura-
tors body. The
change", which approved the
Missouri Association and not op-
posed all, think makes the man- -

DESTROYERS BATTLE

IN EN CHANNEL

Germany Strikes At Trans-
port Service, Sinking One

British Steamer.

RAIDERS GO DOWN

Mackensen Nears Harsov- a-
Russo-Rumania- ns Retreat

Miles North.

United TresiT
LONDON, -- Oct, British and"

German destroyers clashed short
naval engagement the English
Channel last night, the admiralty an-

nounced this afternoon. The German
warships attempted raid under cover

darkness. Two enemy destroyers
were sunk.

feared that British de-

stroyer lost, the admiralty added,
and another disabled.

"Last night enemy destroyers
parti'-- ' pated attempt raid the
cross-chann- el transport service," said
'he admiralty statement. The empty
transport Queen sunk, and the
crew was saved. Two the German
destroyers were sunk and the rest
driven

"The British destroyer Flirt miss-
ing and feared lost. The
stroyer Nubian was disabled and
forced aground," added the "state
ment.

The naval fight last night the
first engagement the war the
English Channel, excepting submarine
activities, and the first serious clash
between British and Germanvwarships
slnce'the great battle Jutland, May

1916.

German destroyers and cruisers
have made several daring raids
British waters, approaching near
enough bombard eastern coast
towns and darting back port the
approach the British warships.

?Kumanians Retire From Railway.
ftjTulted Press

LONDON, Oct. . Falling back
under renewed hammer blows from
Mackensen's army, the defeated

forces have retreated
more than twenty miles north the
Cernavoda-Constanz- a Railway.

The German office announced
this afternoon that Mackensen's
forces approaching Harsova,
twenty-fiv- e miles northwest Cerna-vod- a.

their pursuit the enemy.
official statement from Sofia

claimed that the Russo-Rumanla-

were everywhere flight, evidently
planning evacuate practically
the Dobrudja province.

The Russian office admitted
further retirement about twenty- -

large part the Transyl- -
vanian front Rumanians continued
their heavy attacks against the Aus- -

though the German
office claims the repulse these at-

tacks and further progress
vasion Rumania from the west.

The battle the northeast front
Verdun continued with more vio-

lence last night, with Fort Vaux, the
objective the French, heavy
tack.

Pctrograd Says Lines Are Intact.
United Press

PETROGRAD, Oct. Offering
stubborn resistance Mackensen's ad-

vance, Russo-Rumanla- ns Dob-
rudja retiring northward toward
the Harsova line, thirty miles north

the Constanza-Cernavod- a Railway,
announced officially this after

noon. The Russian and Rumanian
lines everywhere intact.

British Liner, 10,320 Tons, Sunk.
United Press

LONDON, Oct. The Johnson
liner, Rowanmore, 10,320 tons, flying
the British flag, has been sunk.

MERCHANTS' STOCK DECREASES

Value Local Firms Goods Was
$283,120 1915-$283- ,150 1916.

According the city tax books the
total stock Columbia merchants

less value the year
1916 than the preceding year. The
total value 1915 $283,320 and
the valuation 1916 $283,150.

Pre-La- w Sophomores Organize.
The sophomore pre-la- w students or-

ganized last night meeting the
Virginia Building, electing the follow-

ing officers: President, Fred Luder-ma- n;

Powell;
secretary, John Klersey; treasurer.
Fred Gabelman; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Uptegrove. After the next meeting,
which will held Novemebr the

agement the property the college freshman pre-la- w students will
safer proposition." included the same organizaUon.

THE WEATHER

Columbia Vicinity: Fair to-
night Saturday with moderate e.

Missouri: Fair tonight Satur-
day with moderate temperature.

Weather Conditions.
South Atlantic states, along

Canadian border weather
unsettled stormy morning,

remainder country clear
prevail.

Xcal Data.
hlchpst temnerature ftiltimhtn

yesterday lowest
nignt precipitation, uuo; relative
humidity yesterday cent.

year yesterday hl"hest tem-
perature lowest pre-
cipitation,

The Temperatures Today.

....71

C. H. S. LEADS 20 TO 0

Rutledge. Makes Touch-
downs in First Half of Colu-

mbia-Slater Game.

Completely outplaying the Slater
eleven the Columbia Kewples had
piled twenty points their op-

ponents nothing end the
first half the gridiron battle
Rollins Field this afternoon. Rut-ledg- e,

brother the Tiger halfback,
made three, the touchdowns.

Several hundred football fans were
hand the Slater and

lumbia High School eleven meet this
afternoon Rollins Field game
which will have Important bear-

ing the State title. The local team
outweighed the Tistors about
pounds the man, but the Slater
backs looked fast the preliminary
workout. Dr. Gibson, the scrubs,
coach, refereed the game, with Baker
serving umpire and Paul Vogt
head linesman. The line-u- p follows:

Lorrins,
Wayland,
Shank,
Woods,
Challis,
Henderson,
English,

Bushman
Stroud
Brown

Gauldin
Klein

Clayton
.McLain

Petty (Capt), qb, Guemple (Capt)
Rutledge, Ihb rhb, Yates
Reid, Jeter
Montgomery, rhb lhb, Julian

EXPOSES PATENT MEDICINES

Prof. Marden Gives Analyses
Showing Wortblessness Many.
How the unknowing and credulous

public exploited unscrupulous
vendors patent remedies
plained Prof. Marden the- -

chemistry department the Univer-
sity lecture "Proprietary,
Medical and Toilet Preparations" be-

fore the Schweitzer Chemical Society
last night

The speaker based lecture
the results analyses made
Barnard the Indiana Department
Food and 'Drug Inspection. These
analyses covered many patent prepa-
rations, ranking the- way from
"hog conditioner," retailing and
valued cents, concoction
"make the eyebrows long and silky,'"
selling and valued cents.

bulletin''containing the name
the preparation, manufacturer,
claims, analysis, price, and value may

obtained upon application Mr.
Barnard Indiapolis, Ind. Professor
Marden, who formerly had charge

the laboratories under the Mis-

souri Department Food and Drug
Inspection, confirmed many these
analyses.

CHIHUAHUA CITY CUT OFF

Wire and Railroad Communication Se-

vered Villa.
United Tress

PASO, Oct Chihuahua City
cut from south, both wire

and railroad communications being
severed yesterday through coup ex-

ecuted by Villa, and several Carranza
forces coming from the south
will delayed and ammunition sup-

plies stopped from the north. This
learned this afternoon gov-

ernment agents.

Grain Standard Hearings Today.
United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. Final
hearings proposed new regulations
governing grain standards, provided

the grain standards act passed last
August, were begun today, with Chief
Charles Brands the office
markets and rural organization, pre-

siding. Producers grain, mer-

chants, manufacturers, bankers, mem-

bers grain exchanges, warehouse-
men, carriers and other represent
atives branches the grain indus-

try were nresent from over the
country present their views.

MOTHERS C LUB TRIES

FOR BETTER IVIES

Lee School Organization
Starts Movement for More

Children's Pictures.

TO SELL 6oo TICKETS

Will Have Nature Films and
Travelogs Shown Every

Saturday Afternoon.

effort get better movies
children the Lee School Mothers'

Club, with the the
other Mothers Clubs and the Civic
League, have guaranteed the Odeon,
the only local theater willing sup-
port the movement, sale 600 tick-
ets thirteen weeks cents
each, which averages cents per-
formance. The program will
especial interest children, na-
ture films and series "Uncle
Sam" pictures, showing the different
wJork done government,
will shown. the pictures
will educational except comedy
which will given occasionally. The
pictures will offered Saturday
afternoons.

Mrs. Haigh said the main
advantage the pictures offered here,

that they written adults
only. Giving wrong conception
life children, they not satisfy
their desires.

"When the knowledge comes
through the five senses and per
cent through the eyes, certainly the
mothers Columbia should demand
better pictures for their children,"
said Mrs. Harshe the Civic
League, guest the club. "By
law," she continued, picture
obscene cannot shown, but after

public opinion that sets the
mark."

"The greatest advantage the us-

ual pictures offered that they
the worst enemy the saloon and
yet when small child sees the
'vililan' take drink steady his.
nerves, apt remember
may influence him later life," said
Mrs. Trowbridge. She advo-
cated more the Lyman-How- e na-
ture films and pictures geograph-
ical and historical interest.

Mrs. Brewer, president the
club, said she had discussed the pic-
ture problem with several University
students and that they had promised
their Since the last
meeting the club eighteen new
members have been added. The next
meeting will November

WANTS MORE COUNTY AGENTS

Business Men's League St Lonis
Has Campaign Help Farmer.

have county agricultural agent,
every county Missouri,

main objects'r6f the campaign
ccntiy launched the Business Men's
League Louis. the present
there only fifteen county agents

the state.
The county agricultural agents

under the direction theCollege
Agriculture, and joint employes

national government and the
county.

The Federated Commercial Clubs
Missouri with the
Louis Business men. The campaign

for the betterment and develop-
ment resources the state.

GARCIA WILL- - VISIT NEW YORK.

Mission Concerns Peace, Says Tie
Facto General Councils.

United Press
,EL PASO, Tex., Oct Andres

Garcia, general councils the
Mexican facto government started

New York today urgent dip-
lomatic mission Carra'nza. few
days ago Garcia returned from Mexi-
co City, after conference with the
first chief. "The mission not con-

cerned with the American-Mexica- n

mediation, commission, but does
concern peace between the United
States and Mexico," said Garcia.

TO WALK TO FULTON SATURDAY

Misses Laura Joe Schwabe and Vir-

ginia Fasley Planning Hike.
Misses Laura Joe Sqhwabe and Vir-

ginia Pasley will walk Fulton Sat-

urday. They will leave Columbia
about o'clock, and expect reach
Fulton late the afternoon.

Mrs. Rawlings' Funeral Wilton.
The funeral services Mrs. Noble

Rawllngs, who died yesterday
her home Wilkes boulevard, were
conducted the Rev. Coffman,

o'clock this morning the
Goshen Church Wilton.
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